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A new approach for estimating the interfacial frictional 
shear stress in fiber-reinforced ceramics is presented. The 
approach is based upon measurement of the temperature rise 
which occurs during the cyclic loading of ceramic com- 
posites. This temperature rise, which is caused by the fric- 
tional slip of fibers within the composite, is related to the 
level of frictional shear stress which exists along debonded 
interfaces. To illustrate the technique, the interfacial shear 
stress in a unidirectional Nicalon-fiber calcium aluminosili- 
cate matrix composite was determined at ambient tempera- 
ture. [Key words: composite, interfaces, shear, friction, 
heating.] 
1. lntroduction 
HERE are currently several approaches used to determine T the frictional shear stress which exists along the fiber/ 
matrix interface in fiber-reinforced ceramics. For example, 
Marshall developed a straightforward indentation tech- 
nique (fiber pushout) that has gained widespread acceptance 
and has been used to determine the interfacial shear stress in 
polymeric-matrix, metal-matrix, and ceramic-matrix com- 
posites. A related approach, fiber pullout,',' has also been 
widely used to measure interfacial shear stress. Both fibcr 
pushout and fiber pullout experiments provide information 
regarding the interfacial shear stress which would exist under 
monotonic loading conditions. To complement this informa- 
tion, there is a need to develop proccdurcs which can be used 
to determine the interfacial shear stress which is present dur- 
ing fatigue loading. 
indicate that signifi- 
cant internal heating can occur during the cyclic loading 
of fibcr-reinforced ceramics. For example, a temperaturc rise 
of approximately 100 K was observed during the room- 
temperature fatigue of unidirectional Sic-fiber calcium alu- 
minosilicatc matrix composites at a frequency o f  75 Hz and 
stress limits of 220 MPa and 10 MPa.' The temperature rise 
which occurs during cyclic loading, as well as cyclic wear 
damage along the fiberimatrix interface,' could lead to diffcr- 
ences in the intcrfacial shear stress which exists under 
monotonic and cyclic loading conditions.* The primary mcch- 
anism of internal heating i n  fiber-reinforced ceramics in- 
volves the frictional slip of fibers along debonded fiberimatrix 
interfaces.' For a frictional slIp mechanism, the magnitudc o f  
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*Under cyclic loading, ditlcrenti,il thermal expansion between the tiher 
and matrix could lead to  a frequency dependence of frictional shear stress 
(note that the degrce of differential thermal expansion is determined by the 
thermal expansion mismatch between the  fiber and matrix and the teinpera- 
ture rise which occurs during fatigue: the temperature rise i s  Ytrongly influ- 
enced hy both loading frequency and applied \tress range'-). 
IWI. 
internal heating would be related to the average frictional 
shear stress which exists along the fiberimatrix interface. 
Thus, by equating the work performed in the frictional sliding 
of fibers to the heat energy dissipated by a fatigue specimen, 
it should bc possible to estimate the average level of fric- 
tional shear stress present along the fiberimatrix interface; 




It is assumed that the cyclic frictional sliding of unfrac- 
tured fibers within debonded interfacial slip zones is the pri- 
mary mechanism of internal  heating which occurs  in 
fibcr-rcinforced ceramics. The distance over which interfacial 
slip occurs during cyclic loading is controlled by the magni- 
tude of the external load and the direction of loading;2,"'." 
thus, the active slip length changes throughout a fatigue cycle. 
Depending upon the loading history, temperature, and com- 
posite systcm, fibers can undergo either partial sli or a com- 
binat ion of par t ia l  and  fu l l  f r ic t ional  s l ip .PThus  for 
generality, two cases must be considered when determining 
the work performed in the frictional sliding of fibers: (I) par- 
tial frictional slip and, (11) partialifull frictional slip. In the 
analysis which follows, the slip zone formed during loading 
will be referred to as a forward slip zone; the slip zone 
formed during unloading is referred to as a reverse slip zone. 
(A) Case I: Partial Frictional Slip 
For purposes of discussion, it is assumed that a composite 
has been subjected to thc loading history shown in Fig. 1. A 
specimen is first loaded from zero stress to a stress (T,;, along 
path OA'. During this initial loading, matrix cracking and 
interfacial debonding occur; this leads to the formation of a 
forward slip zone of length l iwd (Fig. 2) .  For path OA', the 
length of the forward slip zone is equal to  the distance over 
which debonding occurs. Neglecting elastic deformation out- 
side the slip zones, the fiber debond length 6 can be esti- 
mated using an equation similar to  that given by Thouless 
and Evans" for monotonic loading. At the maximum fatigue 
stress, u,,,~,x , the forward slip-zone length isi 
Work Performed in the Frictional Slip of Fibers 
where, rci is the dynamic shear stress (frictional) along the 
fiberimatrix interface: di is the fiber diameter, and C is given 
'Partial slip refers to  the situation where the active interfacial slip length 
i\ a lways  lesa than one-half of the matrix crack spacing. Full slip occurs 
when the active slip length equals one-hall  01 the matrix crack spacing. 
-Note that the expression given by Thouless and Evans'' for slip length is 
given in terms of the fiber stress, whereas Eq. ( I )  is expressed in tcrms of the 
Tar-iield stress. 
'The terminology "dynamic shear strms" is used to emphasirc that the 
frictional shear stress which is measured under cyclic loading condition\ 
may differ from that measured using fiber pushout or pullout experiments. 
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Fig. 1. Loading path used to  calculate the  frictional energy dissi- 
pation in fiber-reinforced ceramics subjected to cyclic loading. 
Consistent with the experiments used to obtain a stable crack den- 
sity prior to temperature rise measurements, initial fatigue is as- 
sumed to occur between stress limits of u,,, and vmln. (path AA'). 
Subsequent fatigue cycles occur at a lower stress range, between 
stress limits of umax and nm,,, (path BB'). 
in terms of thc volume fraction of fibcrs ( v t )  and the tensile 
moduli of the matrix and composite (Em and E,, respec- 
tively): 
Upon stress reversal at point A ' ,  the loading path A ' A  is 
followed to the minimum cycle stress cmln,. After achieving a 
stablc crack density characteristic of fatigue at a maximum 
stress uT,,,,, , subscquent fatigue cycles arc assumed to occur 
along path BB' ( C T " , ~ ~  5 urnax). The first loading path OA'A 
was included for gcnerality since it dctermines the residual 
stress state which exists during subscquent loading at lower 
peak stresses. The  instantaneous slip-zone length lIwd(g) 
formed during loading from umrn to  CT can be found by graphi- 
cal analysis of the matrix strcss distribution shown in Fig. 3: 
Stress 
SLIP ZONE STICK ZONE 
c- - - - 
c- - 0 O 
c- - 
Fig. 2. Axial stress distribution in the matrix and fiber during 
initial monotonic loading from zero stress to an intermediate stress 
level u. As a simplification, the shear ytress 17 assumed to  be con- 
stant within the interfacidl slip zones of length /I,+<, (an exact solu- 
tion for the stress distribution cdn be found in Ref 9). T h e  unit 
cell has a length equal to the experimentally determined mean 
crack spacing. 
Outside the slip zones, there is no relative displacement bc- 
tween the fiber and matrix; these rcgions of "stick" do not 
entcr into the calculations for frictional work. The changes in 
fibcr and matrix stress along thc interface which occur during 
the loading portion o f  the fatigue cycle can be dctcrmincd by 
graphical analysis of the residual (prior) and current strcss 
states shown in Fig. 3. For a change in stress from (J,,,," to ( J ,  
the stress incremcnts can be expressed as follows: 
( 5 )  
The corresponding increments in fiber and matrix displacc- 
ment along the interface (denoted by 61,, and Sf,, respectively) 
can be obtained by intcgration of the stress incremcnts: 
The relative incremental displaccment betwecn the fibcr and 
matrix, 81rlldE, is given by the difference between thc fiber and 
matrix displacements (Eqs. (6) and (7) ) :  
(Note that Eq. (3) was substituted for llwd when simplifying 
Eq. (S).) The  increment in frictional work performed during 
loading is given by the incremental sliding distance (Sl~lzdc) 
multiplied by the frictional force ( d l T d d z ) .  Using an ap- 
proach similar to that discusscd by Thouless'? for monotonic 
loading, the frictional work performed during loading from 
u,,, to u,,, can be determined by intcgrating over the active 
slip length: 
w _.... 
. .  
'I 1 
Axial distance 
Fig. 3. Stress distribution in the matrix during loading and u n -  
loading for the case of partial frictional slip. In  the figure shown, 
loading is assumed to occur from v,,,,,, to an intermediate stress v, 
with unloading occurring from to u. 
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where A u  = 
count for symmetry of the interfacial slip zones (see Fig. 2). 
length Ire&) develops: 
- u,,,,,,, and the factor of two is used to ac- 




M u )  = - (ulndx - u) ( ~ m , , l  5 5 (Tn,:t*) 
T h e  frictional work performed during unloading can be 
shown to be equal to that for loading (this can be shown using 
an analysis similar to that used to derive Eq. (9)). Thus, the 
total work performed in one complete loading-unloading 
cyclc becomes 
Dividing Eq. (11) by the unit ccll volume, ad:1/4vl (scc 
Fig. 2), and multiplying by the loading frequency5 gives the 
total frictional energy dissipation per unit volume: 
Note that the above analysis holds even if  full frictional slip 
occurs during initial loading to (path OA'); the only 
requirement is that full slip docs not occur during subsequent 
loading between u'nl.,x and umln (path BB'). The case where 
both partial and full frictional slip occur within the same fa- 
tigue cycle is analyzed below. 
(B)  
As with case I (partial frictional slip), the spccimen is first 
loaded from zero stress to a strcss (path OA'). If u,,;,, is 
of sufficicnt magnitude, the interfacial slip zones will bccome 
saturated at an intermediate level of stress dcnoted by 
(i.c., at uSlllpr interfacial slip occurs over a distance equal to 
the mean crack spacing I ) .  During initial loading along path 
OA', the applied stress level at which full frictional slip be- 
gins is determined by the interfacial shcar stress and mean 
crack spacing 1: 
2Td i 
u i l l p  = ~ 
Cdl 
Case II: Purtial/FuII Frictional Slip 
(13) 
Upon unloading from urn,,,. to an intermediate stress u, full 
frictional slip will begin when the change in stress equals 
2u,,,,). After unloading to urn,,, (path A'B), thc residual stress 
state shown i n  Fig. 4 will exist. Reloading from vmin to an 
intermediate stress u gives rise to a forward slip zonc of 
length l ihd(u) (see Fig. 4): 
If the strcss range during subsequcnt loading to cx- 
cceds 2uCllp, full frictional slip occurs. As thc stress is in- 
creased bcyond that  necc ry to  initiate full slip, thc 
additional increment in external load is supported only by the 
fibcrs. To determine the work pcrformed in the frictional slip 
of fibers, the loading path must be divided into two regimes: 
(a) a partial slip rcgime which occurs for urn,,, < u < urn,,, i- 
2 ~ r \ , , ~  and, (b) a f u l l  slip regime which occurs for urn,,, i- 
2aSl,, < u < u,?,,,~. Since the work performed during loading 
and unloading is equal, only thc work performed during load- 
ing is considered in the analysis which follows. 
Partial Slip: u,,,,, < (r < u,,,,,, + Zu</,,,: Within this 
interval, the analysis is similar to case I. The changes in fiber 
and matrix strcss along the interface which occur during thc 
loading portion of the fatigue cycle can be detcrmincd by 
graphical analysis of the residual (prior) and current stress 
statcs shown in Fig. 4. As with case I (Eq. (Y)), the stress 
increments can be used to determine the relutive incremental 
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Fig. 4. Stress distribution i n  the fiber and matrix during loading 
and unloading for the case of partialifull frictional slip. The figure 
shown was used to determine the frictional work performed during 
t h c  partial slip portions of the fatigue cycle. Partial frictional slip 
occurs during the initial stages of loading or unloading; for this 
stage of loading, only those regions where z 2 0 contribute to the 
frictional work. When f u l l  frictional slip is reached during loading 
o r  unloading, the origin of z ( n )  move5 to 1/2, i.e., slip occurs 
throughout a slip zone. 
then be integrated to determine an expression for the fric- 
tional work pcrformed during loading. 
(b) nil1 Slip: cr + 2g5,,/, < u < urnor: In this interval, 
the forward slip length, llwd, equals one-half of the mean 
crack spacing, 1. As noted above, oncc full frictional slip oc- 
curs, the additional load is supported entirely by the fibers; 
no further change in matrix stress occurs. The incremental 
changes in axial stress in the fiber and matrix which occur 
during loading are 
8n,,,(z) = 0 (16) 
Since only the fibers undcrgo additional loading, the strain 
incrcmcnt (Gui(z)/El) is constant within a slip zonc. When 
this condition is reached, the relativc incremental displace- 
mcnt between the fibcr and matrix at a distance z from the 
edge of the slip Lone, 6/,l,dL(z), equals the increment in fiber 
displacement, 611(z): 
Within the range urn," + 2 ~ , ~ , ,  < cr < crrndxr the frictional 
work performed during loading to u,,,, can be obtained by 
integrating Eg. (18) over the active slip length (i.e., from 
z = 0 to 2 = 1/2): 
WIdd = 2[ :  * 81,1,dc(~) [ad17,iI dz 
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Adding Eqs. (15) and (191, the total frictional work pcrformed 
during loading from u,,,, to g,,,,,x can bc cxprcssed as 
As noted earlier, the frictional work performed during load- 
ing-and unloading is equal; thus, H&,,, = 2wc>,d. Substituting 
4rdl/Cd, for 2 ~ , ~ , ,  in Eq. (20), dividing by the unit cell volumc, 
and multiplying by the loading frequency gives the total 
frictional work rate when both partial and full frictional slip 
occur within a fatigue cycle: 
(2) 
Assuming that a stcady-state microstructural damage state 
and temperature rise have bcen attained in a composite dur- 
ing cyclic loading, and neglecting other modes of encrgy dissi- 
pation, the heat loss from the  composite t o  isothermal 
surroundings must equal the work pcrformed in the frictional 
slip of fibcrs. For a fatigue specimen, such as that shown in 
Fig. 5,  convective and radiative heat losses ([dq/dt],,,, and 
[dqldt],,,, respectively) will occur from the spccimen surface 
(the surface area is denoted byAsUrl). Additional heat loss by 
conduction ([dq/dt],,,,d) will occur through a cross section 
which is perpcndicular to the fibers (denotcd by Acnnd). The 
total rate of heat loss per unit volume, dq/dt, is given in terms 
of the surface temperature of the specimen T,, air tempcra- 
ture T,, convective heat transfer coefficient h, cmissivity E ,  
and the thcrmal conductivity of the composite parallel to the 
fibers k:' 
Calculation of Heat Loss During Fatigue 
w h e r e  P is t h e  S t c f a n - B o l t z m a n  c o n s t a n t  (5 .67  x 
lo-' W/m" K4), [AT/AZ],,,,~ is the axial temperature gradient 
at the end of the gage section, and I/ is the gage-section vol- 
ume. It is important to note that as an alternative to cstimat- 
ing dq/dt from Eq. (22) (which requires measurement of thc 
temperature rise, (T5 - Tci), the energy dissipation during 
cyclic loading can be estimated by calculating the area en- 
closed by a cyclic stress-strain (hysteresis) curve and multi- 
plying by the loading frequency f (this also provides a means 
by which the accuracy of thc heat loss analysis can be detcr- 
mincd). Under stcady-state conditions, the mechanical work 
performed in the frictional slip of fibcrs dw,,,,/dt (Eq. (12) or 
(21)) must equal the rate of heat loss to the surroundings dq/dt 
(Eq. (22)). Thus, equating dwl,,,/dt to dq/dt (or alternatively 
equating dwt,,,/dt to  the energy dissipation calculated from 
cyclic stress-strain curves) providcs an equation where the 
only unknown is the frictional shear, rd .  
111. Application of Model 
To illustrate the application of thc analysis discussed 
above, the frictional shear stress present in a unidirectional 
Nicalon/CAS-II** composite (Nippon Carbon, Tokyo, Japan, 
and Corning Inc., Corning, NY, respcctively) will be csti- 
mated. T h e  technique involves conducting tension-tension 
'For a general discussion of heat transfer the reader is rclcrred to Hol- 
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Fig. 5. Edge-loaded specimen used in the fatigue experiments. 
T h e  specimen had a gage length of 33 mm. Other  specimen ge- 
ometries and  gripping arrangements can be utilized so long as a 
large volume of uniformly stressed material is present (e.g., face- 
loaded rectangular specimens). Dimensions a re  in millimeters. 
fatigue experiments and determining the rate of heat loss 
from the specimen. Prior to conducting the fatigue cxperi- 
ments, it is important that a stable matrix crack spacing has 
been achicvcd; this is most casily accomplishcd by prc- 
fatiguing a specimcn at a maximum stress which is equal t o  or 
greater than the peak stress used in the subsequent fricticinal 
heating cxpcriments. 
The  16-ply composite was processed with 35 vol% fibers. 
Edge-loaded tensile specimens, with a 33-mm gage length, 
were used in the fatigue experiments (Fig. 5) .  Thc experi- 
ments were performed in air using an isothermal test chamber 
which completely surrounded the specimen and grips.' Thc 
chamber was held at a tempcrature of 293 K t 0.1 K;  thc 
relative humidity within the chamber was 65%. All fatigue 
cxperiments werc conducted at a sinusoidal loading frequcncy 
of 25 Hz. The temperature rise at the specimcn surface was 
measured using a high-resolution infrared pyrometer (Modcl 
No. 5402, Evercst Interscience, Fullerton, CA) which was fo- 
cused at the center of the specimcn gage section. The cyclic 
stress-strain curves were also recordcd to  allow comparing 
the frictional energy dissipation with dq/dt (Eq. (22)). Further 
details concerning the experimental procedure can be found 
in Refs. 6 and 7 .  
To achieve a constant matrix crack spacing prior to mcas- 
urement of thc tcmperature rise, a specimen was first prefa- 
tigued for 100000 cycles between fixed stress limits of 180 and 
10 MPa (Fig. 6(A))." After approximately 20 000 cyclcs, the 
mean crack spacing approached a plateau at approximatcly 
198 pm (the crack spacing was determined by periodically un-  
loading the specimen and using surface replication with ac- 
etate film). Next, as illustrated in Fig. 6(A), the specimen was 
subjected to  cyclic loading at stress ranges of YO, 110, and 
130 MPa. Several stress ranges were included to determine 
the sensitivity of thc technique to peak stress and stress range 
"A peak stress below the proportional limit strength (225 MPd (Ref. 6)) 
was chosen t o  m i n i m u e  fiber fracturc. 
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Fig. 6 .  (A) Loading history used to determine the influence of 
stress range on temperature rise. To achieve a stable crack density, 
the specimen was initially fatigued between stress limits of 180 and 
10 MPa. Subsequent fatigue experiments were conducted for 25 000 
cycles each. All experiments were conducted at a loading fre- 
quency of 25 Hz. The stress range (in MPa) is given above each 
group of stress-cycle curves. (B) Temperature rise versus stress 
range for unidirectional Nicalon/CAS-11. The  initial temperature 
of the composite was 293 K. 
and to  provide confidence in the data trends. Since the 
amount of energy dissipation is influenced by matrix crack 
spacing, it is important that the maximum stress used in the 
prefatiguc experiment is not cxceedcd. The steady-state tem- 
perature rise measured for each stress range is shown in 
Fig. 6(B). Measurements of the average crack spacing, which 
were made after each constant stress-range experiment, 
showed that thc crack spacing remained essentially constant 
at 198 Fm. 
Using the data given in Table I and the temperature rise 
data given in Fig. 6(B), the dynamic shear stress was deter- 
mined for the two frictional work cases discussed above-i.e., 
partial slip and partial/full frictional slip. Assuming partial 
frictional slip, and using Eqs. (12) and (22) for the energy 
balancc, T~ would be between 3.5 and 5.0 MPa for the three 
stress ranges cxamincd (see Fig. 7 ) .  Assuming that partial/full 
frictional slip occurs during fatigue, and using Eqs. (21) and 
(22), T~ would be approximately 0.4 MPa for all stress ranges. 
Experiments conducted on two additional specimens gave es- 
sentially the same values for frictional shear stress (the values 
diffcrcd by less than 5%). As mentioned above, as an alterna- 
tive to calculating the rate of heat loss from Eq. (22), thc 
energy dissipation can be determined from the cyclic stress- 
strain curves and equated directly to Eqs. (12) or (21). Using 
this approach provided results which were similar to those 
obtaincd by using the heat loss equation (the comparison for 
the case of partial frictional slip is shown in Fig. 7 ) .  
To determine which analysis (i.e,, partial slip or partialifull 
slip) was applicable for the temperature and loading condi- 
tions which were examined, the experimentally measured 
cyclic stress-strain curvcs (Fig. 8(A)) were compared with 
those predicted using the valucs of frictional shear stress cal- 
culated above. To calculate the cyclic stress-strain curves, 
the stress and strain distribution in the fiber was estimated 
for the cases of partial slip and partialifull slip (a graphical 
approach similar to that shown in Figs. 3 and 4 was used to 
determine the stress-strain Figure 8(B) shows the 
calculated cyclic stress-strain curves for the partial slip as- 
sumption. Although the predicted modulus was much higher 
than the experimentally measured modulus, the dependence 
of averagc modulus on stress range showed a similar trend 
(i.e., in both instances, the average modulus decreased as the 
maximum fatigue stress was increased).$$ This trend is consis- 
tent with partial slip behavior. Assuming partialifull slip oc- 
curs during the fatigue cyclc ( T ~  = 0.4), the averagc modulus 
would remain constant as the maximum fatigue stress is in- 
creased; this result is not consistent with the expcrimcntally 
observed trend shown in Fig. 8(A). For the case of partial 
slip, the discrepancy bctwcen the calculatcd modulus and the 
experimentally mcasured modulus is thought to arise from 
fiber fracture which occurred during the initial fatigue experi- 
ments which were conducted between stress limits of 10 and 
180 MPa (note that fiber fracture was not included when de- 
“From the axial stress distribution in the Iihrr, the axial strain in the slip 
zones is found directly through integration of the displacement. Within the 
regions hridgcd hy fibers, the additional strain resulting from fiber loading is 
given by u / ~ s , E , ,  
“The decreabe in modulus i \  caused hy the increase in the  slip-zone length 
which occurs a s  the applied stress is increased. 













A,,,f (surface area of specimen gage section) = 662.6 mm‘ 
Acond (cross-sectional area of specimen gage section) = 23.3 mm’ 
E ,  (tensile modulus of fiber) = 200 GPa 
En, (tcnsilc modulus of matrix) = 88 GPa 
f (loading frequency used in fatigue experiments) = 25 Hz 
h (free convection heat transfer coefficient) 
- k (thermal conductivity of composite parallel to the fibers) = 5.16 W/m. k 
1 (mean crack spacing) = 198 pm 
v, (fiber volume fraction) = 0.35 
AT (steady-state temperature rise) 
[AT/AzIaxlal (average axial temperature gradient from end of gage section to grips) 
I/ (gage section volume) = 768.9 mm3 
E (surface emissivity of composite) = 1.0 
*/I  = 1.42(T, - T,/12)1’4 [units: W/m’. K]. L refers to the gage-section length 
. 0 - 
Case I (partial slip) 
Temperature rise data 
Hysteresis curves 
0 
8 0  9 0  100 110 120 130 1 4 0  
A q  MPa 
Fig. 7. D y n a m i c  f r i c t i o n a l  s h e a r  s t r e s s ,  T , I ,  e s t i m a t e d  f r o m  
Eq. (12). T h e  shea r  s t ress  was  de t e rmined  at  a loading frequency of 
25 Hz. For  compar i son ,  bo th  t empera tu re  rise da t a  a n d  t h e  cyclic 
stress-strain (hysteresis)  cu rves  were  used to de te rmine  t h e  fric- 
t ional  energy diss ipat ion.  Bo th  approaches provide s imilar  results.  
termining the theoretical stress-strain curves). Although 
fiber fracture was not included in the analysis of frictional 
energy dissipation, the total number of fractured fibers would 
be small for the loading histories examined. Thus, since the 
majority of interfacial slip zones would still be populated by 
Nlcalon~/CAS-li 
(analytical predlctlon 
for T,, = 4.2 MPa) 1 0 4  / 
Nlcal o ny/CAS-II 














Fig. 8. Hysteresis  c u r v e s  fo rmed  d u r i n g  t h e  cyclic loading of 
unidirect ional  Nicakm/CAS-II:  (A) experimental ly  measured;  (B) 
analyt ical  prediction for t h e  case  of pa r t i a l  f r ic t ional  sl ip.  T h e  av- 
erage modulus for t h e  f a t igue  cycle is shown  above  each  cu rve  
(uni ts :  GPa) .  
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unfractured fibers, the error introduced in the calculation of 
shear stress by neglecting the slip of fractured fibers is ex- 
pected to be small. 
From the discussion presented above, the partial slip analy- 
sis is appropriate for determining the interfacial shear stress 
for the specific composite and loading conditions used in the 
frictional heating experiments; from Fig. 7 ,  the  dynamic 
shear stress is between approximately 3.5 and 5.0 MPa. Wang 
and Parvizi-Majidi” have measured the frictional shear stress 
in Nicalon/CAS-I1 composites; the shear stress ranged from 
13 to 18 MPa (determined by fiber pushout and pushin cx- 
periments). These values correspond to the frictional shear 
stress which would be present in virgin material immediately 
after interfacial debonding. Under cyclic loading, however, 
the repeated frictional sliding of fibers (either fractured or 
unfractured) can produce wear damage along the fiber- 
matrix interface. Thus the relatively low value of frictional 
shear stress (3.5 to 5.0 MPa) which was found in the present 
paper is most likely a consequence of interfacial wear damage 
that occurred during the fatigue experiments. Evidence for a 
reduction in frictional shear stress caused by the fatigue load- 
ing of composite materials has been obtained from fiber 
pushout experiments conducted by Mackin et aLx on Ti-V 
composites. Singh and Sutcu” have also observed a decrease 
in frictional shear during repeated fiber pushoutipushback ex- 
periments conducted with SiC/zircon composites. 
IV. Summary 
A new technique for estimating the interfacial shear stress 
present during the cyclic loading of fiber-reinforced ceramics 
has been developed. To generalize the model, it will be ncces- 
sary to include the influence of fractured fibers on the fric- 
tional energy dissipation which occurs during fatigue; this 
will require knowledge of the statistical distribution of fiber 
strength and the failure location of fibers. A potential advan- 
tage of the frictional heating technique for determining inter- 
facial shear stress is that an average value of frictional shear 
stress is obtained, rather than a value based upon discrete 
measurements made on individual fibcrimatrix interfaces. 
The technique can also be readily extended to allow deter- 
mining the  temperature dependence of interfacial shear 
stress. Also, since the temperature rise can be determined on 
a continuous basis, it is possible to continuously monitor the 
change in frictional shear stress which occurs during cyclic 
loading;’ this may be a useful approach for determining the 
influence of fiber coatings on the rate of interfacial wear. A 
limitation of the proposed frictional heating technique is that 
it can only provide information concerning the frictional 
shear stress which exists during cyclic loading. Other well- 
established approaches, such as fiber pushout’.’ and fiber 
pullout arc required to determine the inter- 
facial shear required to initiate debonding and the frictional 
shear stress which is present immediately after debonding. 
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